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Background: It is estimated that the prevalence of mental illness is higher in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
adolescents compared to non-Aboriginal adolescents. Despite this, only a small proportion of Aboriginal youth have
contact with mental health services, possibly due to factors such as remoteness, language barriers, affordability and
cultural sensitivity issues. This research aimed to develop culturally appropriate guidelines for anyone who is providing
first aid to an Australian Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander adolescent who is experiencing a mental health crisis or
developing a mental illness.
Methods: A panel of Australian Aboriginal people who are experts in Aboriginal youth mental health, participated
in a Delphi study investigating how members of the public can be culturally appropriate when helping an
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander adolescent with mental health problems. The panel varied in size across the
three sequential rounds, from 37–41 participants. Panellists were presented with statements about cultural
considerations and communication strategies via online questionnaires and were encouraged to suggest
additional content. All statements endorsed as either Essential or Important by ≥ 90% of panel members were
written into a guideline document. To assess the panel members’ satisfaction with the research method,
participants were invited to provide their feedback after the final survey.
Results: From a total of 304 statements shown to the panel of experts, 194 statements were endorsed. The
methodology was found to be useful and appropriate by the panellists.
Conclusion: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Youth mental health experts were able to reach consensus about
what the appropriate communication strategies for providing mental health first aid to an Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander adolescent. These outcomes will help ensure that the community provides the best possible support
to Aboriginal adolescents who are developing mental illnesses or are in a mental health crisis.
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Australia’s most recent National Mental Health and
Wellbeing Survey, carried out in 2007, found that men-
tal illnesses were common, associated with substantial
disability, but often not treated [1]. Many people with
mental illnesses do not seek help for their mental health
problems [1]. Despite improvements in mental health
literacy in the Australian public over the past decade or
so, there is still potential for mental health literacy gains
in the areas of recognition and treatment beliefs for
mental illnesses [2].
In 2001 the Mental Health First Aid (MHFA) program
was developed in response to the often poor mental
health literacy of members of the public, who may lack
knowledge about mental illnesses and how they can best
be treated [2,3]. MHFA is an educational course designed
to teach members of the public the skills to recognise and
respond to mental illnesses in another person [4]. MHFA
is modelled on physical first aid, and is defined as the early
help provided to a person developing a mental health
problem or in a mental health crisis. First aid is given until
appropriate professional treatment is received or the crisis
resolves [4]. The MHFA program teaches first aid for a
variety of mental health problems, including depression,
anxiety, trauma, psychosis, eating disorders and suicidal
behaviour. The MHFA program also teaches participants
how to assist a person experiencing problem drug use.
The standard MHFA course has been evaluated with 5
controlled trials, 9 uncontrolled trials and 3 qualitative
studies [5]. These evaluations have shown that partici-
pants have increased mental health literacy, their attitudes
to appropriate treatments become more positive, stigma
is reduced, they become more confident in providing
support, and they report more supportive behaviour to-
wards others. The MHFA program has separate versions
for adults and adults assisting youth, and the adult ver-
sion has been adapted for Aboriginala Australians and
some non-English speaking immigrant groups. More
than 200,000 people have completed a MHFA course in
Australia and the course has spread to over 20 other
countries.
To increase the evidence base of MHFA, guidelines for
mental health first aid strategies have been developed
using expert consensus (the Delphi method) [6]. Guide-
lines for providing mental health first aid have been de-
veloped for a number of mental health problems and
crises including suicidal ideation [7], psychosis [8], de-
pression [9], problem drinking [10], eating disorders
[11], traumatic events [12], and drug use [13]. Guidelines
for providing mental health first aid specifically to
Aboriginal Australians [14] and to youth [6] have also
been developed. The current study sought to develop
guidelines for being culturally appropriate when provid-
ing mental health first aid to Aboriginal adolescents.The role of culture in mental health
The way an individual understands and conceptualises
mental health is culturally bound, and yet this is not al-
ways considered in mainstream mental health service
delivery [15,16]. In Australia, it has been identified that
there are more barriers for Aboriginal people than non-
Aboriginal people at the stage of seeking help from a
mental health service [17]. These include a history of ra-
cism and discrimination and resultant lack of trust in
mainstream services, misunderstandings caused by cul-
tural and language differences, and inadequate measures
to reduce the stigma associated with mental illness [17].
Cultural safety should be a component of any mental
health programs with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Is-
lander communities [18]. Recently many countries have
recognised the important role that culture plays in the
identification, treatment and prevention of mental illness
and have specialised cultural adaptations of health edu-
cation programs [19-22].
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Australians
In Australia, the diverse groups of Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people, who constitute 2.5% of the total
Australian population [23], have a higher burden of dis-
ease and injury than the general Australian population
[24]. A recent review of community studies reported that
across seven surveys, Aboriginal adults were consistently
found to have a higher prevalence of self-reported psycho-
logical distress than the general community [25]. There is
limited availability of national data on Aboriginal mental
health, partially due to difficulties in data collection.
However, the 2008 National Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Social Survey (NATSISS) found that 31% of
Aboriginal adults (aged 15 years and older) reported
high or very high levels of psychological distress in the
four weeks prior to interview [26]. This was more than
twice the rate for non-Aboriginal Australians [27]. Fur-
thermore, data on suicide deaths from 2001–2010 indi-
cate that the overall rates of suicide for Aboriginal
people were found to be twice those of non-Aboriginal
Australians [28].
The need to provide culturally appropriate training and
education for improving Aboriginal Australians mental
health [29], coupled with the success of the MHFA course
in increasing help-seeking behaviours, led to the deve-
lopment of a cultural adaptation of the MHFA training
program, specifically for assisting Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Australians. The Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Mental Health First Aid course differs from
the general MHFA course in recognising the historical,
cultural and political forces that have affected Aboriginal
mental health [30]. The program acknowledges that
Aboriginal people understand mental health within a
cultural framework that is not always compatible with
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acknowledges the complexities that can occur in the
use of mental health services by Aboriginal people due
to barriers to accessing services that provide culturally
sensitive treatment approaches, or fear of accessing
mental health services because of historical failings to
acknowledge and respect an individual’s cultural beliefs
about mental illness [31]. The Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Mental Health First Aid program has
been evaluated as culturally appropriate and acceptable
to Aboriginal people [30]. Additionally, best practice
guidelines for providing mental health first aid to
Australian Aboriginal people were developed using Delphi
consensus studies to further enhance the Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander Mental Health First Aid
course [14]. These studies have been independently eva-
luated as methodologically rigorous [32]. The best prac-
tice guidelines were agreed upon, considered useful
and culturally appropriate by Aboriginal mental health
experts [14].
The importance of early intervention
Increasingly, research findings suggest that early inter-
vention can provide long-term benefits by preventing
the worsening of mental health problems [33]. Early
intervention is most appropriate for helping youth be-
cause adolescence is the peak age of onset for a first epi-
sode of mental illness, with half of all people who will
develop any mental illness having experienced an epi-
sode by 18 years of age [34].
The Youth Mental Health First Aid (YMHFA) course
is a variation of the standard MHFA course and is de-
signed to improve the mental health literacy of adults
who assist adolescents. Initial evaluation suggests that
the YMHFA course improves participants’ knowledge,
attitudes and helping behaviour [6]. The course content
and manual are modified to provide information which
is specific to helping adolescents [35]. In addition to the
standard course content, YMHFA provides information
on eating disorders and how to assist a young person
who has been engaging in non-suicidal self-injury. The
program emphasises the importance of early interven-
tion to minimise the impact of mental health problems
on adolescent development. The current research aims
to produce culturally appropriate guidelines that may aid
early intervention amongst Aboriginal youth with mental
health problems.
The need for mental health first aid guidelines for
helping Aboriginal adolescents
There is a need for culturally appropriate mental health
services across the life span of Aboriginal people [25].
In addition to providing MHFA guidelines for helping
Aboriginal adults, it is imperative that similar resourcesfor helping young Aboriginal Australians are available
[14]. This need is especially apparent given that youth
make up a large proportion of the Aboriginal population.
In 2006, one-third (38%) of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander people were under 15 years of age, compared
with 19% of non-Aboriginal people [36].
Though there is limited national data available that fo-
cuses on the prevalence of mental illness in Aboriginal
youth, there is some data that shows that the inequality
between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal Australians’ men-
tal health is evident from an early age. For example, in
2008 Aboriginal young people were hospitalised for mental
and behavioural disorders at 1.8 times the non-Aboriginal
rate [27]. The Western Australian Aboriginal Child Health
Survey (WAACHS) measured a young person’s risk of
emotional and behavioural difficulties by administering the
Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire. It found that for
Aboriginal youth aged 12–17 years, 21% were at high risk
of clinically significant emotional or behavioural difficul-
ties, compared with 13% of non-Aboriginal youth from
the same age group [37]. Despite this higher prevalence,
only a small proportion (11%) of Aboriginal youth aged
12–17 years have had contact with mental health services
[37]. This may be due to many factors, including remote-
ness, language barriers, affordability and cultural sensitiv-
ity issues [38]. Families also avoid accessing mental health
services for young people, for fear of government involve-
ment and the possible removal of children [39].
Young Aboriginal Australians are disproportionately ex-
posed to risk factors, such as grief, trauma, loss, and dis-
crimination which greatly affects their social and emotional
wellbeing [37]. Grief and loss due to separations in past
generations, as well as relating to loss of land and culture,
continue to impact on the young generations of Aboriginal
people [40]. Aboriginal youth are also directly impacted
by the very high death rates amongst adults and suicide
amongst young people [40].
The Australian Institute of Health and Welfare reports
that during the period of 2005–06 the intentional self-
harm hospitalisation rate was almost twice as high
among Aboriginal young people compared with other
young Australians in the same region [41]. Additionally,
between the years of 2003–05 the age-standardised sui-
cide rate for 12–24 year olds was more than 4 times as
high among Aboriginal young people compared with
non-Aboriginal young people in Queensland, Western
Australia, South Australia and Northern Territory [41].
Producing culturally appropriate MHFA guidelines for
helping adolescents
The specific impetus for this research came from feed-
back from Aboriginal MHFA instructors attending the
annual MHFA instructor conference in 2011. The feed-
back from instructors was that there is a great need for
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Other calls have been made to increase the current
levels of engagement of Aboriginal youth with mental
health services by embedding elements of cultural com-
petence [16].
Cultural differences must be considered when devel-
oping MHFA guidelines for Aboriginal adolescents. Cul-
tural considerations might include how an Aboriginal
adolescent conceptualises their world, including mental
health, family, relationships and identity [42]. Symptoms
of mental illness need to be understood within a cultural
context [18]. Furthermore, how to best engage and com-
municate mental health messages with Aboriginal ado-
lescents is a key consideration [16,43]. This is especially
important in light of recent research that found there
are many barriers to help-seeking amongst Aboriginal
Australians, including shame, fear and low mental health
literacy [44]. For these reasons it is important that MHFA
guidelines are designed specifically for assisting young
Aboriginal people.
This paper describes the development of expert con-
sensus guidelines for how to provide culturally appropri-
ate mental health first aid to Aboriginal adolescents.
Given that guidelines already exist for how to assist
Aboriginal people who are developing mental health
problems or in mental health crisis situations, these new
guidelines are focused on tailoring that assistance to the
adolescent age group. They deal with cultural consider-
ations and communication techniques in providing men-
tal health first aid rather than specific first aid actions.
The guidelines are designed to be particularly appropri-
ate for non-Aboriginal people who are providing mental
health first aid or for Aboriginal people who are from a
different cultural background to the adolescent they are
assisting.
Methods
The Delphi method
Expert consensus methods provide a systematic way of
drawing on the expertise of people working in a particu-
lar area and give guidance that is readily applicable to a
particular context [45]. The Delphi method involves a
panel of experts making private, independent ratings of
agreement with a series of statements [46]. Statements
about cultural considerations and communication strat-
egies for assisting an Aboriginal adolescent experiencing
a mental health problem were derived from a search of
the lay and scientific literature. These statements were
presented, via online questionnaires, to a panel of ex-
perts in three sequential rounds. New strategies sug-
gested by panel members in Round 1 were included as
statements in Round 2 for all experts to rate. A sum-
mary of group ratings was fed back to the panel mem-
bers after both Round 1 and Round 2. Panel memberscould choose to either change or maintain their original
ratings, in light of the group ratings. This process re-
sulted in a list of statements that had substantial consen-
sus in ratings, and statements with low or conflicting
ratings were discarded.
Panel formation
The research involved the recruitment of a panel of ex-
perts in the field of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
youth mental health. A panel size of 23 has been found
to yield stable results in a simulation study [47]. In the
current study, 41 participants completed Round 1. Partici-
pants were required to identify as an Aboriginal or Torres
Strait Islander person and have expertise in Aboriginal
youth mental health. Potential participants were consid-
ered to have sufficient expertise if they had authored ma-
terials on Aboriginal mental health (for instance teaching
notes, journal articles, books or information leaflets),
had attended and presented at meetings, conferences or
training in Aboriginal mental health, or were known as
respected professionals through the authors’ networks.
Potential participants were recruited by distributing in-
formation about the study via face-to-face meeting, tele-
phone call and/or email, and were sent a Participant
Information Sheet prior to participation. Informed con-
sent was implied by responding to online questionnaires.
Participants were reimbursed for their time (AU$250)
upon completion of the final survey.
Questionnaire development and administration
A systematic search was carried out on websites, online
forums, information brochures, books, carers’ manuals,
and journal articles for any written information about
how to assist an Aboriginal adolescent developing a
mental illness or experiencing a mental health crisis.
This included a search for existing information on tips
for adults on how to communicate with Aboriginal ado-
lescents in general, as well as on mental health and other
sensitive issues.
There were three major sources of information. The
first was a web-based search, which involved entering
a priori key terms into online search engines (Google
Australia, Google U.K. and Google U.S.) and following
the links to the first 50 sites listed for each search. The
searches included various combinations of search terms,
for example, Aboriginal AND adolescent AND mental
health problem. Any links appearing on these websites,
which the authors thought may contain useful informa-
tion, were followed. Sources recommended by relevant
mental health websites (such as Australian Indigenous
HealthInfoNet) were also searched. The second was the
Australian Institute of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Is-
lander Studies Audiovisual Archives and Library, which
was used to identify key print texts located within
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journal database search (including PubMed and PsycInfo),
which presented relevant clinical research and literature
reviews pertaining to the topic of interest (e.g. [48,49]).
The majority of information came from websites and
journal articles, as few books focused on pre-clinical inter-
ventions. We obtained suggestions for first aid strategies
from approximately 11 websites, 2 books and 20 journal
articles. In addition, to these new items, other statements
were incorporated into the questionnaire from two previ-
ously conducted Delphi studies, one on communicating
with adolescents about sensitive issues and the other on
cultural considerations and communication techniques
with Aboriginal adults. The conduct of these studies is de-
scribed in detail elsewhere [50,14], so will not be elabo-
rated on here, except to say that the pre-existing youth
communication questionnaire items and cultural consid-
eration items were presented to the current Aboriginal ex-
pert panel for consideration to ensure that any gaps in the
Aboriginal adolescent-specific literature were still consid-
ered by the panel.
The information gathered from these sources was ana-
lysed by one of the authors (KJC) and written up as indi-
vidual survey items. This document was presented to a
working group consisting of the authors, who are ex-
perts in the Delphi method or Aboriginal mental health.
The working group screened the items to ensure they
fitted the scope of the project, were comprehensible, and
had a consistent format, while remaining as faithful as
possible to the original meaning of the information.
After several draft surveys, the group produced a list of
304 items that formed the first survey sent to panel
members.
The Round 1 survey was organised into 8 sections.
Panel members rated each statement according to how
important it was that the item be included in the guide-
lines. Statements were rated using a 5-point rating scale
that included the following options: Essential, Important,
Don’t know/depends, Unimportant and Should not be
included. The Round 1 survey also included text boxes
that allowed panel members provide comments or make
suggestions after each page. To analyse this feedback,
one of the authors (KJC) read through all the comments
and wrote them up as draft first aid strategies. The
working group evaluated the suggested draft strategies
to determine whether they were original ideas that had
not been included in the Round 1 questionnaire. Any
strategy that was judged by the group to be an original
idea was included as a new item to be rated in the
Round 2 questionnaire.
Panel members completed the questionnaires online
using SurveyMonkey [51]. This research was approved
by the Australian Government Department of Health
and Ageing Ethics Committee.Statistical analysis
On completion of each round, the survey responses were
analysed by obtaining percentages for endorsement of each
survey item. The following cut-off points were used:
Criteria for accepting an item
 If at least 90% of the panel rated an item as Essential
or Important as a first aid guideline for helping an
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander adolescent, it
was included in the guidelines.
Criteria for re-rating an item
 If 80-89% of panel members rated an item as Essential
or Important, we asked panel members to rerate that
item in the next round.
 Items were re-rated once only. If an item was not
endorsed after two rounds it was excluded from the
guidelines.
Criteria for rejecting an item
 Any items that did not meet the above conditions
were excluded.
Once analysis was complete, panel members were sent
a report, which outlined the results of that round’s sur-
vey. The report consisted of a list of statements that had
been endorsed, a list of statements that had been rejected,
and a list of statements that were to be re-rated in the
next survey round. The statements to be re-rated were
displayed with the group percentages for each possible rat-
ing, and also with the panel member’s individual rating, so
that panel members could compare their response to that
of the group. Presentation of the report in this way
allowed the panel members to decide whether to maintain
or modify their ratings in the next survey round.
The same criteria for endorsing, excluding and re-rating
statements were applied to the data collected in Round 2,
with one exception. If a statement was re-rated in Round
2 and again failed to achieve a consensus of between 90
and 100 per cent across the panel, it was then excluded.
Only those statements that had been entered as new state-
ments in Round 2, and afterward fell into the re-rate cat-
egory, were entered into the Round 3 survey.
Guidelines development
All statements endorsed as either Essential or Important
by ≥ 90% of panel members were written into a guideline
document. One author (KJC) drafted the guidelines by
writing the list of endorsed statements into sections of
prose based on common themes. Where possible, state-
ments were combined and repetition deleted to reduce
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notes to clarify the general nature of the advice, for in-
stance, including information on the concept of ‘shame’
in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities.
The draft was then presented to the working group,
who edited the document to create a set of guidelines
that were written in plain English and were easy to fol-
low. A copy of the final draft was sent to panel members
for review.Feedback from panel members
To assess the panel members’ satisfaction with the re-
search method, participants were invited to provide their
feedback after the final survey. Respondents were asked
to comment on the appropriateness of the time commit-
ment and the remuneration, whether participating was
worthwhile and enjoyable, whether they believed the
guidelines would be of benefit to Aboriginal people and
whether they recommend the Delphi method for other
research projects with Aboriginal people. Participants
were asked to respond using the following 5-point scale:
Strongly agree, Agree, Neither agree nor Disagree, Disagree,
and Strongly disagree.Results
Expert panel members
48 panel members were recruited and a total of 41 partici-
pants (27 female and 14 male) completed the Round 1
survey. Panel members were recruited from around
Australia including: the Australian Capital Territory (n = 3),
New South Wales (n = 11), the Northern Territory (n = 3),
Queensland (n = 7), South Australia (n = 3), Victoria (n = 8)
and Western Australia (n = 6). Tasmania was the only state
without representation on the panel. Having a geographical
spread of panel members was thought to be important to
represent different experiences and attitudes of Aboriginal
communities across Australia. It is therefore important to
note that no participants identified as a Torres Strait
Islander person. The 2011 Australian Census found that
of the 548,370 Australians who identified as Indigenous,
90% were of Aboriginal descent only, 6% were of Torres
Strait Islander descent only and 4% identified as being of
both Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander descent [23].
Given that Torres Strait Islander people form such a small
percentage of the Indigenous population, it is unfortunate,
but not surprising that it was difficult to recruit a mental
health expert from this community.
Participants were experienced in a wide range of dif-
ferent services across the mental health field, including:
private psychology clinics, counselling services, Aboriginal
medical services, universities, government health services,
social services, drug and alcohol treatment centres and
justice services.The panel had an average of 10.5 years experience in
youth mental health (5 years or less = 22.0%, 6–10 years =
34.1%, 11–15 years = 29.3%, 16–20 years = 12.2%, more
than 21 years = 2.4%).
There was a high retention rate across the surveys
with 37 participants (90% of the Round 1 panel) going
on to complete both Round 2 and Round 3.
Endorsed statements
See Additional file 1 for an overview of the numbers of
items that were included, excluded, created and re-
rated in each round of the survey. Across the three
rounds, 194 statements were rated as Essential or Im-
portant by ≥90% of the panel members (see Additional
file 2). Items that were not rated as Essential or Im-
portant by at least 90% of the panel were excluded
from the guidelines (see Additional file 3).
The final guidelines (see Additional file 4) provide in-
formation on how to provide mental health first aid to
an Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander adolescent in a
culturally sensitive way. They provide guidance on how
to make the approach, communicate effectively, support
them, discuss mental health problems and assist them to
find professional help and other supports (see Table 1
for the structure of the guidelines).
Panel member feedback
At the end of the Round 3, survey participants were
asked to give their feedback on their experiences as a
participant and their views on the research methodology
(see Table 2 for these results). A notable result was that
in response to the statement, I thought participating in
this research was worthwhile, all participants responded
with either Strongly agree or Agree. Additionally, the
majority of the participants (73%) either strongly agreed
or agreed with the statement I would recommend the
Delphi method for other research projects with Aborigi-
nal people.
Discussion
By using experts in the field, this research aimed to pro-
duce guidelines for providing culturally appropriate men-
tal health first aid to an Australian Aboriginal or Torres
Strait Islander adolescent. The expert panel reached con-
sensus on a range of first aid techniques, from how to ini-
tially engage the adolescent to discussing mental health
problems with them. There were a number of notable
findings.
Understanding culture when providing help
The open-ended responses provided in Round 1 high-
lighted that culture is not static and will vary between re-
gions, families and individuals. The findings make clear
that being culturally appropriate when providing first aid
Table 1 Structure of the final guidelines
Section Topics covered
Understanding cultural
influences
Be aware of the impacts of culture and
history
Learn about the adolescent’s cultural
beliefs and concept of mental illness
Be aware of challenges the adolescent
might be experiencing
Think about the impact that family may
have on the adolescent
Understand what might cause the
adolescent to feel shame
Making the approach Approach the adolescent in a sensitive and
appropriate manner
Know how to handle concerns about
cultural or gender differences
Ask the adolescent who they wish to
involve in discussions
If you can’t help, ensure someone else
does
Engage the adolescent before discussing
personal issues
Tips for good
communication
Make the adolescent the focus of the
interaction
Be warm and non-judgmental
Be honest, reliable and consistent
Adapt your communication style
Talk to the adolescent in a calm and
confident manner
Use clear and simple language
Let the adolescent tell their story
Be aware of body language
Provide comfortable and appropriate
amount of personal space
Discussing mental illness
with the adolescent
Let the adolescent tell you about their
experiences and beliefs
Eating disorders in Aboriginal adolescents
Know how to share your own experience
of mental illness
Discussing options and
getting help
Offer the adolescent options and assistance
in finding a solution to their problem
Recommend that the adolescent talk to a
professional as soon as possible
Encourage the use of other supports in the
adolescent’s community
In a crisis
Handling difficulties in the
interaction
Exercise self-care
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tween communities. Panellists stated that the first aider
should avoid making assumptions because of the adoles-
cent’s culture (e.g. automatically assuming that unusual orout-of-character behaviours are related to culture or
adopting communication styles based on cultural stereo-
types). Endorsed statements also reflected the problem of
relying on cultural assumptions, for example, when help-
ing the adolescent get professional help:
The first aider should be aware that the adolescent
may not be comfortable using Aboriginal-controlled
health services because of concerns about confidentiality
and ‘shame jobs’ if it involves a personal problem.
and
The first aider should be aware of the way shame
affects the behaviour of Aboriginal people; for instance,
some Aboriginal people may be afraid of attending a
mainstream hospital because, historically, being
admitted to a hospital with a mental illness caused
shame on family and community.
The open-ended responses indicated that although
cultural knowledge is important when providing mental
health first aid to an Aboriginal adolescent, any help is
better than none, especially in a crisis situation. One
participant’s comments read:
A first aider ideally will have some knowledge of
the Aboriginal culture before stepping in and
offering first aid to an Aboriginal person, however,
this should not be a barrier to supporting a young
person. Never be afraid to ask a young person to
clarify or learn what you don’t know about them or
their culture. All individuals, including young
persons, are the experts on their own lives and
culture.
Comments like this were similar to feedback in a past
Delphi study with Aboriginal people where panel mem-
bers suggested that a person providing first aid to an
Aboriginal adult need not be so focused on cultural
awareness that they lose sight of the physical and emo-
tional needs of the person they are assisting [14]. Panel-
lists in the current study were adamant that although it
is important to be sensitive to cultural differences when
having a discussion, individual differences should also be
considered in the first aider’s approach (e.g. adapting
communication with the adolescent to their age, level of
maturity and favoured style rather than relying on any
preconceptions based on culture). This meant that the
present study was consistent with past findings that
showed the importance of providing culturally appropri-
ate first aid whilst having equal consideration for the in-
dividual needs of the person, regardless of their cultural
identity [14].
Table 2 Results of panel member feedback
Item Strongly
agree (%)
Agree
(%)
Neither agree nor
disagree (%)
Disagree
(%)
Strongly
disagree (%)
I thought participating in this research was worthwhile. 81 19 0 0 0
I enjoyed participating in this research. 57 41 3 0 0
I thought the remuneration was appropriate. 24 70 5 0 0
I thought the time commitment was appropriate. 27 60 14 0 0
I would recommend the Delphi method for other research
projects with Aboriginal people.
35 38 24 3 0
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first aider should consider the other challenges that an
Aboriginal adolescent may be facing, for example, social
problems due to racism or discrimination, many deaths
or losses of family or friends or anger from past injus-
tices. A caveat to this idea was that the first aider should
not assume that an adolescent is facing particular prob-
lems, for example one participant noted:
It is important to recognise historical factors that may
lead to shame but essential that the first aider takes
the adolescent on face value without pushing previous
trauma upon them.Importance of autonomy
A strong theme throughout the panel feedback was the
importance of giving the adolescent autonomy and choice.
For example, panel members discussed the need for the
first aider to ask the adolescent before involving family or
community members, giving the adolescent the opportun-
ity to answer questions even if their family members are
present, empowering the adolescent to make decisions,
and allowing the adolescent to drive the discussion.Similarities with a previous study on helping an
adolescent
There were several commonalities between items endorsed
in the present study and those endorsed in a previous study
on communicating with Australian adolescents about sen-
sitive issues [50]. There were items that were endorsed in
both studies, for example, asking the adolescent where they
feel comfortable and safe to talk, taking the time to build
rapport and trust, being reliable and consistent, listening
without interrupting, being genuine, talking calmly, aware-
ness of body language, how to discuss problems and of-
fering courses of action. These commonalities show that
Aboriginal adolescents have much in common with other
Australian adolescents, even though there are specific
considerations to take into account as well.Panel member feedback
Panel member feedback at the end of Round 3 was similar
to that of a past Delphi study with Aboriginal experts to
develop mental health first aid guidelines [14]. For ex-
ample, in both the present study and the previous study,
all panel members responded with either Strongly agree or
Agree to the statement, I thought participating in this re-
search was worthwhile. Statements regarding the appro-
priateness of the Delphi research method also received a
high level of agreement, with 73% of participants in the
present study responding with either Strongly agree or
Agree to the statement I would recommend the Delphi
method for other research projects for Aboriginal people.
This was similar to the 83% of participants in the previous
study responding with either Strongly agree or Agree to
that same statement.
When given the opportunity to provide feedback on the
research project, participants gave reasons why they liked
the methodology, including that they appreciated the
community consultation and that they wished more orga-
nisations would take such an approach. Participants also
stated that the combination of multiple surveys and the
results report, provided to them after each round, ensured
all the necessary content was considered. Participants also
made suggestions for future studies, for example that con-
sumers, parents, elders and both Aboriginal and non-
Aboriginal mental health experts might be included as
participants. Another common response was a justifica-
tion of why Don’t know/depends was selected for many
survey statements. This included the acknowledgement
that often the mental health first aid strategies used will
depend on the individual adolescent’s personality, geo-
graphical area, severity of illness, access to services and
the availability of other supports.Dissemination of guidelines
To have a direct impact on Aboriginal adolescents and
their communities, the developed guidelines must be dis-
seminated throughout Australia. The guidelines will in-
form a Youth Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander MHFA
Supplementary Booklet, which will supplement both the
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gram and the Youth MHFA training program.
Mental Health First Aid courses are widely disseminated
in Australia, with over 1,000 instructors offering courses
and over 200,000 people having received the training,
which is more than 1% of the adult population [5]. In
addition, there are 164 Aboriginal and Torres Strait Is-
lander instructors and over 13,500 people have completed
the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander MHFA course.
Thus, there is a ready means of national dissemination for
the newly developed guidelines, supplementary workbook
and updated courses.
In addition, the guidelines will be available from the
Mental Health First Aid website [52] and will be submit-
ted to the NHMRC Clinical Practice Guidelines Portal
[53]. Copies of MHFA guidelines are downloaded very fre-
quently from the Mental Health First Aid website. The
guidelines web page has attracted an average of 45 visits
per day. A recent evaluation found that the information in
the guidelines led to more positive, empathic and success-
ful helping behaviours [54]. These findings suggest that
the newly developed guidelines might also be practically
useful when made available online.
The guidelines received provisional support from the ex-
perts involved in this study. Despite this, and the wide-
spread dissemination plan outlined, only further evaluation
of the first aid outcomes will confirm whether or not the
information developed by this research is effective in in-
creasing support provided to Aboriginal Australian youth
with mental health problems.
Conclusions
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Youth mental health
experts were able to reach consensus about what the ap-
propriate communication strategies for providing mental
health first aid to an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
adolescent. The information in these guidelines will be
made available to communities throughout Australia.
The findings of this study will also be used to create a
supplementary booklet and inform future MHFA train-
ing programs. These outcomes will help ensure that the
community provides the best possible support to Abori-
ginal adolescents who are developing mental illnesses or
are in a mental health crisis.
Endnote
aAboriginal in this article refers to Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people.
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